Abstract: Symplectites comprising clausthalite (PbSe) and host Cu-(Fe)-sulphides (chalcocite, bornite, and chalcopyrite) are instructive for constraining the genesis of Cu-Au-(U) ores if adequately addressed at the nanoscale. The present study is carried out on samples representative of all three Cu-(Fe)-sulphides displaying clausthalite inclusions that vary in size, from a few µm down to the nm-scale (<5 nm), as well as in morphology and inclusion density. A Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) study was undertaken on foils prepared by Focussed Ion Beam and included atom-scale High-Angle Annular Dark-Field Scanning TEM (HAADF-STEM) imaging. Emphasis is placed on phase relationships and their changes in speciation during cooling, as well as on boundaries between inclusions and host sulphide. Three species from the chalcocite group (Cu 2-x S) are identified as 6a digenite superstructure, monoclinic chalcocite, and djurleite. Bornite is represented by superstructures, of which 2a and 4a are discussed here, placing constraints for ore formation at T > 265 • C. A minimum temperature of 165 • C is considered for clausthalite-bearing symplectites from the relationships with antiphase boundaries in 6a digenite. The results show that alongside rods, blebs, and needle-like grains of clausthalite within the chalcocite that likely formed via exsolution, a second, overprinting set of replacement textures, extending down to the nanoscale, occurs and affects the primary symplectites. In addition, other reactions between pre-existing Se, present in solid solution within the Cu-(Fe)-sulphides, and Pb, transported within a fluid phase, account for the formation of composite, commonly pore-attached PbSe and Bi-bearing nanoparticles within the chalcopyrite. The inferred reorganisation of PbSe nanoparticles into larger tetragonal superlattices represents a link between the solid solution and the symplectite formation and represents the first such example in natural materials. Epitaxial growth between clausthalite and monazite is further evidence for the interaction between pre-existing Cu ores and fluids carrying REE, P, and most likely Pb. In U-bearing ores, such Pb can form via decay of uranium within the ore, implying hydrothermal activity after the initial ore deposition. The U-Pb ages obtained for such ores therefore need to be carefully assessed as to whether they represent primary ore deposition or, more likely, an overprinting event. A latest phase of fluid infiltration is the recognised formation of Cu-selenide bellidoite (Cu 2 Se), as well as Fe oxides.
Introduction
Selenides, often with associated tellurides, are common accessories in a wide variety of base and precious metal mineral deposits [1] [2] [3] . Despite their modest proportions, their speciation and mineral 
Sampling and Analytical Methodology
This research was undertaken on a set of 30 different laboratory-prepared sulphide concentrates from representative crushed ore samples. All instrumentation used in this study is housed at Adelaide Microscopy, The University of Adelaide. Each sample was prepared as a polished block, one-inch in diameter. Polished blocks were examined in reflected light and in backscatter electron (BSE) mode using a FEI Quanta 450 Field Emission Gun scanning electron microscope (SEM) (FEI, Eindhoven, The Netherlands) equipped with a silicon-drift energy-dispersive X-ray spectrometer.
Samples were quantitatively analysed using a Cameca SXFive Electron Microprobe running PeakSite software and equipped with 5 WDS X-ray detectors. The beam conditions were set at an accelerating voltage of 20 kV and 20 nA. Because of the small size of the minerals to be targeted, a focussed 1 µm beam was used for the analysis. The calibration and data reduction were carried out in Probe for electron probe microanalyzer (EPMA) (Cameca, Paris, France), distributed by Probe Software Inc. The calibration was performed on certified natural and synthetic standards from Astimex Standards Ltd. (Toronto, ON, Canada) and P & H Associates (Table A1 in Appendix A). The total acquisition time of all elements on a single point was~5 min.
Initially, a set of 16 elements were measured: S Kα, Pb Mα, Cd Lα, Bi Mα, As Lα, Se Lα, Fe Kα, Cu Kα, Mn Kα, Ag Lα, Sb Lα, Te Lα, Hg Lα, Zn Kα, Ni Kα, Co Kα. This list was subsequently shorted by removing Cd, Hg, Ni, Co, as these elements were below DL in the samples. The average minimum detection limits (99% CI) in wt % for selenide analysis were: S (0.02), Pb (0.03), Cd (0. Cross-section imaging and TEM sample preparation were performed on a FEI-Helios nanoLab Dual Focused Ion Beam and Scanning Electron Microscope (FIB-SEM). The procedures outlined by Ciobanu et al. [39] were followed in extraction and thinning, to 50-70 nm, of TEM foils by Ga + ion milling. The TEM foils were attached to Cu or Mo grids via Pt welding. Images were obtained in immersion mode to obtain maximum resolution.
High-resolution (HR)-TEM imaging in bright field (BF) mode and electron diffraction were performed using a Philips CM200 TEM. The instrument is equipped with a LaB6 source and operated at 200 kV and utilises a double-tilt holder and a Gatan Orius digital camera (Gatan Inc., Pleasanton, CA, USA). Energy-dispersive X-ray spectra (EDS) were acquired using an Oxford Instruments X-Max 65T SDD detector running the Aztec software.
High-Angle Annular Dark-Field Scanning Transmission Electron Microscope (HAADF-STEM) (FEI, Eindhoven, The Netherlands) imaging was performed using an ultra-high resolution, probecorrected, FEI Titan Themis S/TEM. This instrument is equipped with the X-FEG Schottky source and Super-X EDS geometry (see also [40] [41] [42] ) The Super-X EDS detector provides geometrically symmetric EDS detection with an effective solid angle of 0.8 Sr. Probe correction delivered sub-Ångstrom spatial resolution, and an inner collection angle greater than 50 mrad was used for HAADF experiments using the Fischione HAADF detector.
The diffraction measurements were performed using DigitalMicrograph TM 3.11.1 (Gatan Inc., Pleasanton, CA, USA) and Winwulff © 1.4.0 (JCrystalSoft, Livermore, CA, USA) software. Publicly available data from the American Mineralogist Crystal Structure Database [43] were used for indexing of the electron diffractions. Crystal structure simulations were carried out using CrystalMaker ® version 9.2.7 (CrystalMaker Software Ltd., Begbroke, Oxon, UK) and STEM TM for xHREM software (HREM Research Inc., Higashimastuyama, Japan).
Results

Characterisation of Symplectite Textures
All three Cu-(Fe)-sulphides (chalcopyrite, bornite, and chalcocite) display symplectitic textures containing clausthalite. The petrographic relationships within the symplectites were examined in backscatter electron (BSE) and secondary electron (SE) modes (SEM and FIB-SEM, respectively), and show a wide range of textures with respect to the density of the component phases, size, distribution, etc.
In the absence of other Cu-(Fe)-sulphide host minerals, chalcopyrite displays highly variable relationships with respect to the grain size of clausthalite, with some bleb-like grains of clausthalite as large as 10 µm but others down to fine lamella in the order of 0.01-0.1 µm. Fine lamellae of clausthalite are regularly associated with cracks and pore spaces within the chalcopyrite and tend to radiate from such features (Figure 1a,b) . In one sample, chalcopyrite hosts a Cu-selenide phase, which is identified as bellidoite (see below). This appears blotchy and porous on the BSE images (Figure 1a) , generally in the presence of coarse clausthalite.
Bornite with coarse chalcopyrite lamellae was regularly observed containing clausthalite, as either relatively coarse (2-10 µm) blebs or fine (<1 µm) lamellae, with both the density of the lamellae and their size varying from grain to grain. In grains containing fine lamellae of clausthalite, these lamellae were roughly parallel to one another within specific domains of the grain but also traversed boundaries between bornite and chalcopyrite without any change in orientation (Figure 1c) . The coarser blebs of clausthalite displayed only weak orientation with respect to the crystallographic domains in bornite, typically appearing slightly elongated in the direction of the chalcopyrite lamellae within bornite ( Figure 1d ). The aforementioned Cu-Se phase was observed in a chalcopyrite-bornite sample where it was associated with a clausthalite, forming a composite bleb (Figure 1d ). show a wide range of textures with respect to the density of the component phases, size, distribution, etc.
Bornite with coarse chalcopyrite lamellae was regularly observed containing clausthalite, as either relatively coarse (2-10 µm) blebs or fine (<1 µm) lamellae, with both the density of the lamellae and their size varying from grain to grain. In grains containing fine lamellae of clausthalite, these lamellae were roughly parallel to one another within specific domains of the grain but also traversed boundaries between bornite and chalcopyrite without any change in orientation (Figure 1c) . The coarser blebs of clausthalite displayed only weak orientation with respect to the crystallographic domains in bornite, typically appearing slightly elongated in the direction of the chalcopyrite lamellae within bornite (Figure 1d ). The aforementioned Cu-Se phase was observed in a chalcopyritebornite sample where it was associated with a clausthalite, forming a composite bleb (Figure 1d ). Clausthalite hosted within chalcocite occurs as both fine (<1 µm) blebs and (<0.1 µm thick) lamellae. Coarser (>1 µm) blebs are less frequent than in chalcopyrite or bornite and are typically associated with a defect in the chalcocite host, such as cracks or pores. Clausthalite lamellae lie parallel to one another, forming discrete domains within the chalcocite host, identifiable by changes in clausthalite orientation (Figure 2) .
Symplectites-containing clausthalite are less common in samples containing both bornite and chalcocite than in any of the other host mineral assemblages. Within chalcocite, clausthalite mainly occurs as fine lamellae orientated roughly parallel to one another, forming discrete zones (similar to the clausthalite hosted entirely within chalcocite in the absence of bornite intergrowths, e.g., Figure 2) . Clausthalite mainly appears as larger blebs within bornite. At high magnification, bornite is seen to feature nanoscale basket-weave intergrowths of bornite and djurleite and/or chalcopyrite ( Figure 3 ). The location of the clausthalite blebs is associated with the orientation of the djurleite basket-weave texture, in that clausthalite blebs mostly occur along shifts of the basket-weave textural orientation (Figure 3d ). Clausthalite blebs are regularly observed at the mutual boundaries between bornite and chalcocite. Clausthalite hosted within chalcocite occurs as both fine (<1 µm) blebs and (<0.1 µm thick) lamellae. Coarser (>1 µm) blebs are less frequent than in chalcopyrite or bornite and are typically associated with a defect in the chalcocite host, such as cracks or pores. Clausthalite lamellae lie parallel to one another, forming discrete domains within the chalcocite host, identifiable by changes in clausthalite orientation (Figure 2) .
Symplectites-containing clausthalite are less common in samples containing both bornite and chalcocite than in any of the other host mineral assemblages. Within chalcocite, clausthalite mainly occurs as fine lamellae orientated roughly parallel to one another, forming discrete zones (similar to the clausthalite hosted entirely within chalcocite in the absence of bornite intergrowths, e.g., Figure 2 ). Clausthalite mainly appears as larger blebs within bornite. At high magnification, bornite is seen to feature nanoscale basket-weave intergrowths of bornite and djurleite and/or chalcopyrite ( Figure  3 ). The location of the clausthalite blebs is associated with the orientation of the djurleite basket-weave texture, in that clausthalite blebs mostly occur along shifts of the basket-weave textural orientation ( Figure  3d ). Clausthalite blebs are regularly observed at the mutual boundaries between bornite and chalcocite. Clausthalite hosted within chalcocite occurs as both fine (<1 µm) blebs and (<0.1 µm thick) lamellae. Coarser (>1 µm) blebs are less frequent than in chalcopyrite or bornite and are typically associated with a defect in the chalcocite host, such as cracks or pores. Clausthalite lamellae lie parallel to one another, forming discrete domains within the chalcocite host, identifiable by changes in clausthalite orientation (Figure 2) .
Symplectites-containing clausthalite are less common in samples containing both bornite and chalcocite than in any of the other host mineral assemblages. Within chalcocite, clausthalite mainly occurs as fine lamellae orientated roughly parallel to one another, forming discrete zones (similar to the clausthalite hosted entirely within chalcocite in the absence of bornite intergrowths, e.g., Figure 2 ). Clausthalite mainly appears as larger blebs within bornite. At high magnification, bornite is seen to feature nanoscale basket-weave intergrowths of bornite and djurleite and/or chalcopyrite ( Figure  3 ). The location of the clausthalite blebs is associated with the orientation of the djurleite basket-weave texture, in that clausthalite blebs mostly occur along shifts of the basket-weave textural orientation ( Figure  3d ). Clausthalite blebs are regularly observed at the mutual boundaries between bornite and chalcocite. Symplectites preserved in bornite in the absence of either chalcopyrite or chalcocite occur as both randomly orientated and well aligned symplectite structures. Only rarely, however, do they contain clausthalite lamellae as fine as those observed in chalcopyrite or chalcocite.
Compositional Data for Pb-Chalcogenides and Host Cu-(Fe)-Sulphides
The small size and density of clausthalite within the symplectites makes it difficult to obtain high-quality compositional data by EPMA. Nevertheless, the data show: (1) the large (>5 µm) inclusions are end-member clausthalite without measurable sulphur; (2) the absence, at measurable concentrations, of Ag, Sb, or Bi, the most common minor components of Pb-chalcogenides; (3) the presence of measurable Te in the range 0.06-0.17 wt % within all clausthalite analyses. Inclusions of galena in the same Cu-(Fe)-sulphides outside of the symplectites contained no measurable Se.
Compositional data for the bornite and chalcocite ( Figure 4) show that both Cu-(Fe)-sulphides consistently deviate from the ideal stoichiometry. This is attributed to the presence of nanoscale intergrowths of other mineral species such chalcopyrite (or more rarely djurleite) in bornite (Figure 3c,d ) and digenite in chalcocite. A similar non-stoichiometry is reported for Cu-(Fe)-sulphides from the Olympic Dam [24] .
Symplectites preserved in bornite in the absence of either chalcopyrite or chalcocite occur as both randomly orientated and well aligned symplectite structures. Only rarely, however, do they contain clausthalite lamellae as fine as those observed in chalcopyrite or chalcocite.
Compositional data for the bornite and chalcocite ( Figure 4) show that both Cu-(Fe)-sulphides consistently deviate from the ideal stoichiometry. This is attributed to the presence of nanoscale intergrowths of other mineral species such chalcopyrite (or more rarely djurleite) in bornite (Figure 3c,d ) and digenite in chalcocite. A similar non-stoichiometry is reported for Cu-(Fe)-sulphides from the Olympic Dam [24] . 
Nanoscale Characterisation (TEM Data)
Host Sulphides
Nanoscale studies were carried out on four study cases using bright-field TEM and HAADF-STEM imaging, electron diffraction, and EDS spot analysis and mapping on four FIB-prepared TEM foils ( Figure 5 ).
The four study cases represent: (1) dense symplectites of clausthalite in chalcocite-digenite (CcI; Figure 5a ); (2) chalcopyrite with variable textures with respect to clausthalite inclusions 
Nanoscale Characterisation (TEM Data)
Host Sulphides
The four study cases represent: (1) dense symplectites of clausthalite in chalcocite-digenite (CcI; Figure 5a ); (2) chalcopyrite with variable textures with respect to clausthalite inclusions (CpII; Figure 5b ); (3) bornite-chalcocite with clausthalite and other mineral inclusions, notably monazite (BnCcIII; Figure 5c ); (4) lamellar chalcopyrite in bornite with lesser clausthalite inclusions (BnCpIV; Figure 5d ). The latter contains larger pore fillings comprising Fe oxides and a Cu-selenide (bellidoite). These study cases thus cover clausthalite hosted within both single and binary Cu-(Fe)-sulphides associations, with variability in morphology, size, and phase associations. Figure 5d ). The latter contains larger pore fillings comprising Fe oxides and a Cu-selenide (bellidoite). These study cases thus cover clausthalite hosted within both single and binary Cu-(Fe)-sulphides associations, with variability in morphology, size, and phase associations. The variability in textures throughout the study cases is illustrated in Figure 6 . In CcI, this comprises fields of antiphase boundary (APB) domains with variable orientation (Figure 6a ). Similar APB domains are observed also in chalcocite in BnCcIII. Fine 30-80 nm-wide clausthalite inclusions are embedded within, or crosscut these domains (Figure 6b ,c). Larger (200-500 nm-sized) inclusions of clausthalite also exist outside the APB domains (Figure 6d ). In CpII, mottled textures with dense, The variability in textures throughout the study cases is illustrated in Figure 6 . In CcI, this comprises fields of antiphase boundary (APB) domains with variable orientation (Figure 6a ). Similar APB domains are observed also in chalcocite in BnCcIII. Fine 30-80 nm-wide clausthalite inclusions are embedded within, or crosscut these domains (Figure 6b ,c). Larger (200-500 nm-sized) inclusions of clausthalite also exist outside the APB domains (Figure 6d ). In CpII, mottled textures with dense, fine inclusions occur in domains that are outlined by fine fractures and coarser rods of clausthalite, or surrounding micron-sized pores (Figure 6e,f) . Symplectites, as in CcI, are developed outside of such mottled areas (Figure 6g ). Needles of chalcopyrite inclusions are found in the coarser clausthalite from such areas (Figure 6h ). In BnCpIV, rounded, micron-sized blebs of clausthalite are found at the margins of chalcopyrite lamellae in bornite (Figure 6i ). The basket-weave texture on the sample develops around the edges of such lamellae and in the surroundings of needles of djurleite (Figure 6j-l) . Such needles can be present within the bornite or adjacent to the chalcopyrite lamellae. HAADF-STEM imaging reveals the patchiness in greyscale intensity across foil BnCpIV; some of this is due to the higher alteration in this case (see below) but also to the effect of FIB milling in and around inclusions and lamellae. EDS compositional data for host sulphides was determined in areas free of inclusions ( Figure 6m ) and indicates the presence of Se throughout the Cu-(Fe)-sulphides and of Pb in those cases where two sulphides are present (BnCcIII and BnCpIV). In the single phases, minor Pb is noted in Cc1, but very little in CpII.
The identity of the species referred to above as "chalcocite" and "bornite", as well as the characteristics of chalcopyrite in the mottled areas were studied in further detail via TEM imaging down to atomic scale and electron diffractions. In CcI, there are two co-existing species: digenite superstructure and monoclinic chalcocite ( Figure 7) . Digenite is present in the APB domains, whereas monoclinic chalcocite occurs outside. These domains are outlined in some cases by rods and blebs of clausthalite ( Figure 7a Further details of the APB domains and the boundary relationships between clausthalite and digenite are shown as HR BF TEM images in Figure 8 . There is a continuation of the lattice fringes across the dark ripples within the APBs on the [001] zone axis of digenite (Figure 8a ), but atom-scale defects occur along such ripples (Figure 8b ). The two types of boundary (sharp and scalloped) between clausthalite and digenite are clearly observed in BF TEM imaging (Figure 8c ). In detail, the scalloped boundaries show a stepwise morphology (Figure 8d ).
Atomic-scale imaging of digenite (in CcI) and djurleite (in BnCpIV) is shown in Figure 9 . HAADF-STEM imaging was undertaken on [111] zone axis in digenite, showing bright atomic arrays with an arrangement compatible with the 6a superstructure, as marked by the green atomic motif shown on Figure 9a . The superstructure is highlighted by the presence of satellite reflections with six-fold periodicity between main spots, as shown on Fast Fourier Transform (FFT) images (Figure 9b ). The image in Figure 9a also shows defects (stacking faults?). A portion of the corresponding supercell motif for 6a digenite is outlined on Figure 9c . A simplified crystal structural model for high-temperature digenite [37] shows that the distribution of the bright atoms relates to sites with dominant Cu occupancy (Figure 9d (e,f) Representative SAEDs of digenite and monoclinic chalcocite (areas shown in (a)) on zone axes as marked. 6a digenite is indexed using the Fd3m space group of Morimoto and Kullerud [36] . Indexing on (e) refers to the 1a digenite parent structure. SAEDS in (e,f) were obtained at the same specimen tilt angle indicating different orientation of the sulphides throughout CcI. (g) Relatively coherent intergrowth between clausthalite and digenite. Abbreviations: CcM-monoclinic chalcocite; Cls-clausthalite; Dg-digenite. (e,f) Representative SAEDs of digenite and monoclinic chalcocite (areas shown in (a)) on zone axes as marked. 6a digenite is indexed using the Fd3m space group of Morimoto and Kullerud [36] . Indexing on (e) refers to the 1a digenite parent structure. SAEDS in (e,f) were obtained at the same specimen tilt angle indicating different orientation of the sulphides throughout CcI. (g) Relatively coherent intergrowth between clausthalite and digenite. Abbreviations: CcM-monoclinic chalcocite; Cls-clausthalite; Dg-digenite. Bornite in the two foils (BnCcIII and BnCpIV) is represented by various superstructures, of which 2a and 4a are common in both, and 6a was only identified in BnCcIII. Bornite superstructures are documented in Figure 10 in an area highlighted in Figure 6k with the specimen titled to the [101 ] zone axis. These superstructures are imaged from areas outlined by djurleite needles (Figure 10a ). Djurelite is coherently intergrown with the bornite, as shown by the FFT (inset on Figure 10a) . A close-up of the bornite shows atomic arrays with partitioned spacings (Figure 10b ) corresponding to superstructure ordering, as documented by the presence of satellite reflections on the FFTs obtained from such areas. Atomic-scale HAADF-STEM imaging shows subdomains with atom distribution periodicity attributable to the coexistence of 2a and 4a structures (Figure 10c ). Superlattice motifs are highlighted by yellow dots in the figure. A further close-up of the atomic arrangement in 4a bornite shows the distribution in a quarter of the unit cell (Figure 10d ). Atom distribution arrangements down to [101 ] zone axis for the two superstructures are shown as STEM simulations and crystalstructural models in Figure 10e -h. The 4a superstructure model is based upon eight sites with variable Cu-Fe occupancy ratios as shown, whereas the 2a superstructure has distinct Cu and Fe sites (Figure 10f,h) . The STEM models clearly show the distinction between the two superstructures (Figure 10e,g) , in which the 2a superstructure shows variable but high intensity for the Cu atoms relative to Fe atoms. In contrast, the 4a superstructure shows relatively even intensity of atoms with higher Cu occupancies (Figure 10e ). This is mirrored by the image in Figure 10d for 4a bornite analysed here. Bornite in the two foils (BnCcIII and BnCpIV) is represented by various superstructures, of which 2a and 4a are common in both, and 6a was only identified in BnCcIII. Bornite superstructures are documented in Figure 10 in an area highlighted in Figure 6k with the specimen titled to the [101] zone axis. These superstructures are imaged from areas outlined by djurleite needles (Figure 10a ). Djurelite is coherently intergrown with the bornite, as shown by the FFT (inset on Figure 10a) . A close-up of the bornite shows atomic arrays with partitioned spacings (Figure 10b ) corresponding to superstructure ordering, as documented by the presence of satellite reflections on the FFTs obtained from such areas. Atomic-scale HAADF-STEM imaging shows subdomains with atom distribution periodicity attributable to the coexistence of 2a and 4a structures (Figure 10c ). Superlattice motifs are highlighted by yellow dots in the figure. A further close-up of the atomic arrangement in 4a bornite shows the distribution in a quarter of the unit cell (Figure 10d ). Atom distribution arrangements down to [101] zone axis for the two superstructures are shown as STEM simulations and crystal-structural models in Figure 10e -h. The 4a superstructure model is based upon eight sites with variable Cu-Fe occupancy ratios as shown, whereas the 2a superstructure has distinct Cu and Fe sites (Figure 10f,h) . The STEM models clearly show the distinction between the two superstructures (Figure 10e,g) , in which the 2a superstructure shows variable but high intensity for the Cu atoms relative to Fe atoms. In contrast, the 4a superstructure shows relatively even intensity of atoms with higher Cu occupancies (Figure 10e ). This is mirrored by the image in Figure 10d for 4a bornite analysed here. showing atom distribution throughout the superlattice as marked by the yellow dots. Note faint variation in grey-scale intensity of the atoms that make the superstructure unit cell. (e,f) STEM simulation and crystal-structural model for the bornite 4a superstructure, respectively, using data for 4aI superstructure in Ding et al. [30] . Note the difference in the number of atoms in the STEM simulation relative to the crystal-structural model, whereby the very brightest atoms represent atomic sites with the highest Cu occupancy relative to Fe, and good correspondence between the simulation in (e) and the image in (d). (g,h) STEM simulation and crystal-structural model for the bornite 2a superstructure, respectively, using data 2aI superstructure in Ding et al. [31] . The yellow and green Note faint variation in grey-scale intensity of the atoms that make the superstructure unit cell. (e,f) STEM simulation and crystal-structural model for the bornite 4a superstructure, respectively, using data for 4aI superstructure in Ding et al. [30] . Note the difference in the number of atoms in the STEM simulation relative to the crystal-structural model, whereby the very brightest atoms represent atomic sites with the highest Cu occupancy relative to Fe, and good correspondence between the simulation in (e) and the image in (d). (g,h) STEM simulation and crystal-structural model for the bornite 2a superstructure, respectively, using data 2aI superstructure in Ding et al. [31] . The yellow and green dots in (g) overlap with the Cu and Fe sites in (h). Sulphur atoms are ignored in both crystal-structural models. Abbreviations: Bn-bornite; Dj-djurleite.
Chalcopyrite was studied in greater detail from mottled areas in foil CpII to better understand the underlying reasons for such textures (Figure 11 ). SAEDs obtained from such areas show satellite reflections on two zone axes (Figure 11a,b,d) . Chalcopyrite down to the [110] zone axis shows an increase in the number of satellite reflections and variable intensity with incommensurate distribution (Figure 11a,b) . Image processing of selected areas from such SAEDs with highest density of satellites reveal an ordered pattern (Figure 11c ). HAADF-STEM images of chalcopyrite down to the [221] zone axis display bright nm-scale blebs (Figure 11e ), whose EDS spectra indicate they are high in Se, yet Pb is at almost negligible concentrations (Figure 6m) . Nonetheless, such areas show satellite reflections on both SAEDs and FFTs (Figure 11d and inset on Figure 11e ). Bright atoms on the HAADF-STEM image (Figure 11f ) correspond to Cu positions on the crystal-structural model (Figure 11g ). There is, however, variable intensity in the bright atoms that could represent an overlap between different atom columns, as well as the presence of incipient ordering towards another Se-bearing phase, since the FFTs obtained from such areas show satellite reflections (Figure 11f, inset) . dots in (g) overlap with the Cu and Fe sites in (h). Sulphur atoms are ignored in both crystal-structural models. Abbreviations: Bn-bornite; Dj-djurleite.
Chalcopyrite was studied in greater detail from mottled areas in foil CpII to better understand the underlying reasons for such textures (Figure 11 ). SAEDs obtained from such areas show satellite reflections on two zone axes (Figure 11a,b,d) . Chalcopyrite down to the [1 10] zone axis shows an increase in the number of satellite reflections and variable intensity with incommensurate distribution (Figure 11a,b) . Image processing of selected areas from such SAEDs with highest density of satellites reveal an ordered pattern (Figure 11c ). HAADF-STEM images of chalcopyrite down to the [221] zone axis display bright nm-scale blebs (Figure 11e ), whose EDS spectra indicate they are high in Se, yet Pb is at almost negligible concentrations (Figure 6m) . Nonetheless, such areas show satellite reflections on both SAEDs and FFTs (Figure 11d and inset on Figure 11e ). Bright atoms on the HAADF-STEM image (Figure 11f ) correspond to Cu positions on the crystal-structural model (Figure 11g ). There is, however, variable intensity in the bright atoms that could represent an overlap between different atom columns, as well as the presence of incipient ordering towards another Sebearing phase, since the FFTs obtained from such areas show satellite reflections (Figure 11f, inset) . [27] shown in (g). Note, however, the variation in intensity of such atoms and the presence of satellite reflections on FFTs obtained from such areas (inset). Abbreviation: Cp-chalcopyrite.
Clausthalite and other Inclusions
Although clausthalite-bearing symplectites are ubiquitous, their sizes and morphologies in each case described here represent a broad spectrum from simple, dense symplectites in foil Cc1 down to clustered nanoparticles in foil CpII and composite inclusions with other phases in bornite-bearing [27] shown in (g). Note, however, the variation in intensity of such atoms and the presence of satellite reflections on FFTs obtained from such areas (inset). Abbreviation: Cp-chalcopyrite.
Although clausthalite-bearing symplectites are ubiquitous, their sizes and morphologies in each case described here represent a broad spectrum from simple, dense symplectites in foil Cc1 down to clustered nanoparticles in foil CpII and composite inclusions with other phases in bornite-bearing samples. The nanoscale investigation is focussed on these three types of inclusions and their speciation in order to better understand the formation of the clausthalite-hosting sulphides.
HAADF-STEM imaging and EDS were undertaken on several clausthalite inclusions (rods and blebs) in foil Cc1 to understand the relationships with host "chalcocite" (particularly in the digenite domains) in terms of orientation and boundary morphologies. Both types of boundaries (sharp and scalloped) shown in Figure 8 were found to be typical throughout the symplectites (Figure 12 ). The orientation of the clausthalite relative to the [001] zone axis of digenite changes from [001] (Figure 12a-c) to [121] (Figure 12d-f) , but retains the relatively coherent orientation between the two species (Figure 12c,f) . One case of the scalloped boundaries was imaged at higher magnification (Figure 12g ). This shows a ragged interface within the clausthalite edge with a decrease in the intensity of the Se signal, as determined by EDS, from the clausthalite towards digenite. The image shows a darkening correlating with the decrease in Se, as well as well-defined darker strips within the Se-depleted part of the clausthalite (arrowed on Figure 12g ). In detail, the clausthalite shows changes in the atomic arrays, from parallel rows of bright atoms (attributable to Pb, see below) in the less affected part of the clausthalite (Figure 12h ) to arrays in which some parts markedly miss the bright atoms, suggesting a localised Pb loss (Figure 12i) . Altogether, the darkening, Se depletion and the removal of Pb are interpretable as a replacement of clausthalite along scalloped boundaries.
The mottled texture in chalcopyrite shown in Figure 6f consists of clusters of nanoparticles (NPs) with variation in size from~5 nm up to some tens of nm ( Figure 13 ). Some of the denser fields of inclusions are observed around domain boundaries and, although dominated by PbSe, they also include bismuth-bearing NPs (Bi-NPs) as revealed by EDS mapping (Figure 14) . The densest agglomeration of NPs is seen in areas also containing voids (Figure 13a ). Peculiar to the PbSe-NPs and clusters is a bright, dotted appearance with rhombic arrangement relative to each cluster (Figure 13b,c) . The smallest Bi-NPs are found within clusters of PbSe adjacent to voids (Figure 13c) . Notably, such NPs reorganise their atomic arrangement under the electron beam (Figure 13d,e) . The rhombic arrangement of the brighter spots in PbSe is associated with the occurrence of satellite reflections on FFTs obtained from such images (Figure 13f ). There is a marked coherence between the rhombic arrangement of the bright spots within the PbSe and the atomic arrangement in host chalcopyrite down to the [221] zone axis (Figure 13g ). These features suggest that the PbSe-NP clusters undergo ordering towards the formation of large (tens of nm) superstructures. The appearance of PbSe in these NP clusters is clearly distinct from those in symplectites and other coarser textures (e.g., in Figure 12 ).
The middle part of the NP field in Figure 13a was mapped by STEM EDS (Figure 14 ) and clearly shows that most of the bright features are PbSe-NPs, whereas the darker features in the middle correlate with depletion in Cu and S. Bismuth is concentrated in the PbSe-NPs but also shows stronger signals indicative of discrete Bi-NPs as that imaged in Figure 13d , e. In contrast to lead, both Se and Bi show signals above background throughout the host chalcopyrite.
In contrast to the single-phase sulphides, inclusions with more varied composition are found in the bornite-bearing sulphide assemblages (Figure 5c,d ). These comprise iron oxides (in both BnCcIII and BnCpIV), and numerous nanoinclusions of monazite in BnCcIII and a Cu-selenide in BnCpIV. The smallest monazite inclusions, associated or not with iron oxides, occur throughout the chalcocite domains in BnCcIII (Figure 15a ). The coarsest grains of monazite (hundreds of nm in size) are found associated with clausthalite within bornite, near the boundary to chalcocite (Figures 5c and 15b) . Similar coarse inclusions are also located close to fractures. Monazite inclusions display a strong relief against the sulphides, with wedged boundaries. HAADF-STEM imaging along the mutual boundary between monazite and clausthalite (Figure 15d ,e, respectively) show the occurrence of dark areas in clausthalite. A spectrum obtained with a smaller spot size (5-6 nm, smaller than the inclusion diameter) from such a darker domain (Figure 15c ) indicates the presence of both phases, suggesting the presence of monazite inclusions within clausthalite. Atomic-scale HAADF-STEM imaging of clausthalite and monazite from the binary inclusions in Figure 15b are shown as different tilts in Figure 16 . The atomic arrangement in clausthalite down to the [010] zone axis is compared with crystal-structural models in Figure 16a . The model shows the bright spots correspond to Pb atoms. Tilting the specimen to the [031] zone axis in clausthalite, the image shows continuity between the atomic arrays in clausthalite and monazite (Figure 16b ). The atomic arrangement in monazite is compatible with monazite down to the [023] zone axis, as shown in Figure 16c . The crystal-structural model shown for this zone axis in monazite indicates that the bright spots are Ce atoms. This is confirmed by the atomic arrangement in monazite down to the [1 13 ] zone axis (Figure 16d) , where Ce and P atoms do not overlap on the model. We also note the continuation of atomic arrangements from monazite into clausthalite. Atomic-scale HAADF-STEM imaging of clausthalite and monazite from the binary inclusions in Figure 15b are shown as different tilts in Figure 16 . The atomic arrangement in clausthalite down to the [010] zone axis is compared with crystal-structural models in Figure 16a . The model shows the bright spots correspond to Pb atoms. Tilting the specimen to the [031] zone axis in clausthalite, the image shows continuity between the atomic arrays in clausthalite and monazite (Figure 16b ). The atomic arrangement in monazite is compatible with monazite down to the [023] zone axis, as shown in Figure 16c . The crystal-structural model shown for this zone axis in monazite indicates that the bright spots are Ce atoms. This is confirmed by the atomic arrangement in monazite down to the [113] zone axis (Figure 16d) , where Ce and P atoms do not overlap on the model. We also note the continuation of atomic arrangements from monazite into clausthalite. One of the micron-scale vugs in BnCpIV (Figure 5d ) is filled with a lamellar aggregate of a Cuselenide phase with a composition resembling ~Cu2Se (Figure 14a,b) . HR HAADF-STEM imagining shows atom-scale defects at the lamellae boundaries (Figure 17c ) or NP inclusions with different orientations to the host (Figure 17d) . By tilting the specimen on different zone axes, we obtained HAADF-STEM images (Figure 17e-g ) and corresponding FFTs (Figure 17h-j) . Assuming the bellidoite crystal structure [38] , we could index the FFTs on three distinct zone axes, one of which is a second-order zone axis down to [101 ] (Figure 17e,h) . The other Cu2Se polymorph (berzelianite) is cubic, with a = 5.739 Å, smaller than the 6.7 Å measured along [111] . The other two zone axes, although not major [23 1] and [25 3 ] (FFTs in Figure 17i ,j), were obtained by rotating the specimen around (111)* lattice vector, with good spatial resolution of atom arrays on the images (Figure 17f,g ). One of the micron-scale vugs in BnCpIV (Figure 5d ) is filled with a lamellar aggregate of a Cu-selenide phase with a composition resembling~Cu 2 Se (Figure 14a,b) . HR HAADF-STEM imagining shows atom-scale defects at the lamellae boundaries (Figure 17c ) or NP inclusions with different orientations to the host (Figure 17d) . By tilting the specimen on different zone axes, we obtained HAADF-STEM images (Figure 17e-g ) and corresponding FFTs (Figure 17h-j) . Assuming the bellidoite crystal structure [38] , we could index the FFTs on three distinct zone axes, one of which is a second-order zone axis down to [101] (Figure 17e,h) Figure 17i ,j), were obtained by rotating the specimen around (111)* lattice vector, with good spatial resolution of atom arrays on the images (Figure 17f,g ). . FFTs could be indexed using the P4/m space group for bellidoite [38] . Note the good correspondence between the measured distances on the FFT and images. (e-g) HAADF-STEM images of Cu-selenide on zones axes as indexed in (h-j). FFTs could be indexed using the P4/m space group for bellidoite [38] . Note the good correspondence between the measured distances on the FFT and images.
Discussion
Few, if any, HAADF-STEM studies have been carried out previously on Cu-(Fe)-sulphide assemblages. The assemblages and features described here are clearly from ores that can be considered as extremely complex. The observations, however, carry broader applications for features observable in a wide range of copper deposits formed in diverse geological environments. The complexity and presence of different species requires that the intricate associations and relationships are investigated at the nanoscale.
Evolution of Sulphide Assemblages
The study presented here covers chalcogenide incorporation and release from host Cu-(Fe)-sulphides in ores comprising the three main minerals present in any similar ores (chalcocite, bornite, and chalcopyrite). Both "chalcocite" and bornite show evidence of high-temperature phases that undergo phase transformation and restructuring upon cooling. Bornite solid solutions [44] , resulting in bornite-chalcocite and bornite-chalcopyrite assemblages, are comparable to those seen elsewhere [24, 45] . The presence of bornite superstructures indicates that the minimum temperatures of formation above 265 • C can be inferred [29] . The co-existence of different bornite superstructure domains at the nanoscale in the same sample ( Figure 10 ) is also reported in natural samples [24, 31] . The present study also confirms the widespread presence of lamellar low-temperature djurleite, formed via cooling of bornite solid solutions, as documented elsewhere [24] . The typical basket-weave appearance of bornite containing djurleite in foils prepared for TEM (Figure 6i ,k,l) is a characteristic induced by FIB-milling [24] .
The type of APBs observed here are constrained within digenite-bearing domains even though monoclinic chalcocite is present beyond these domains. This suggests that the two species derive from a single high-temperature digenite phase undergoing transformation during cooling via changes in the sulphur arrangement from cubic close-packed (ccp) to hexagonal close-packed [46] at temperatures below 120 • C [47] . The observed defects along the APBs (Figure 8b ) are evidence in support of low-temperature transformation of the precursor digenite into either monoclinic chalcocite or djurleite at <103.5 • C and <93 • C, respectively [34] . The chalcocite-djurleite transformation may be continuous across lattice fringes and preserves stacking faults in the djurleite, as documented experimentally on Cu x S films [48] .
The intimate relationships between Cu-(Fe)-sulphides that extend down to the nanoscale (Figures 1-3 and 5 ) account for the non-stoichiometry observed here ( Figure 4 ) and are common in these type of ores [24] .
Formation of Clausthalite in Cu-(Fe)-Sulphides
The data presented here shows a continuum of textural aspects from smallest (<5 nm-sized) Se-rich areas in chalcopyrite, through nanoparticles and their reorganisation via superstructuring, to regular, dense symplectites, and isolated, relatively large blebs. The regular clausthalite rods in chalcocite and chalcopyrite would, at first, be considered as typical products of exsolution. If that is the case, the relationships between clausthalite and APBs in digenite should suggest that such exsolution took place prior to APB development (i.e., above 120 • C) but continued and coarsened thereafter, since the clausthalite rods crosscut the APB boundaries (Figure 6c) . The close-to-coherent epitaxial orientation between clausthalite and host digenite is also an argument favouring an exsolution model, even though such symplectites can also occur via coupled dissolution-replacement reactions [49, 50] . Nonetheless, the presence of two types of boundaries, expressed both morphologically and chemically (Figure 8c,d and Figure 12 ), are evidence of distinct processes: primary exsolution (sharp boundaries) and secondary replacement (scalloped boundaries). The latter is mostly observed around larger blebs or rods and is also associated with an increase in the offset in the orientation between clausthalite and the host. Self-assembly of nanocrystals into superlattices has been documented experimentally in PbSe, with three types of atom packing, one of which is tetragonal [51] . However, the superlattices given by Quan et al. [51] are smaller than those observed here in the tetragonal chalcopyrite matrix. None of the FFTs or SAEDs obtained from the mottled areas show the simple lattice of clausthalite (as, for example in the CcI study case) but instead show satellite reflections on SAEDs, representative of chalcopyrite on different zone axes. We thus infer the reorganisation of PbSe NPs into larger tetragonal superlattices, the first such example in natural materials. As chalcopyrite contains little or no Pb, this infers that the mottled areas represent the products of the interaction between the Se contained within the solid solution in the chalcopyrite with Pb supplied by infiltrating fluids. This leads to dense agglomerated fields of NPs that undergo further epitaxial superstructuring within the chalcopyrite. Further work, beyond the scope of the present report, is required to substantiate the PbSe superlattice(s). The presence of active and annealed microfractures, voids, and pores in the areas are, however, taken as evidence of fluid involvement. The relationships between the mottled areas and symplectites cannot be temporally constrained from the present data, although we point to the fact that it is more likely that the sympectites predate fluid infiltration and associated PbSe-NP formation. Further arguments supporting this hypothesis is the presence of Bi-NPs attached to pores in and around the PbSe. Such fluid-driven chalcogenide NP formation attached to pores is also documented from pyrite in ore systems elsewhere [52] .
If such a scenario is feasible, it infers an overprint onto pre-existing symplectites, which can be related to the presence of chemically more complex assemblages, such as the monazite-clausthalite from BnCcIII. The monazite-clausthalite epitaxial relationships are further evidence for (potentially long-lived) overprinting of Cu-(Fe)-sulphide ores, with incoming fluids transporting other components, including Pb, REE, and P ( Figure 14) . This is exemplified in the relationships between monazite and clausthalite in BnCcIII (Figures 15 and 16 ). Such aspects can be expected in U-bearing Cu ores in which Pb is produced during the decay of uranium. One significant implication is that attempts to date either monazite or Pb-bearing Cu-(Fe)-sulphides by bulk U-Pb methods (e.g., [53, 54] ) will return the ages of the overprint rather than those of the primary ore formation. As-yet unpublished work by the present authors has shown that Pb within Pb-chalcogenides, including the clausthalite-bearing symplectites addressed here, is enriched in 206 Pb relative to primordial values.
The last stage of overprinting, driven by fluids percolating through the ores, is seen in the presence of vugs filled with "new" phases, such as the bellidoite documented here (Figure 17) . Bellidoite, the tetragonal Cu 2 Se dimorph [38] , is a rare mineral formed at moderate to low temperature with other hydrothermal selenides and sulphides (e.g., [55] ). The present occurrence is the first in Australia, and the first from an iron oxide copper gold system. Other occurrences of bellidoite are described by Škácha et al. [56] , including a recently observed occurrence within the Příbram uranium district, Czech Republic, in which it is intergrown with berzelianite.
It is noteworthy that all study cases described here display evidence of overprinting. The nanoscale textural evidence presented here, suggesting multiple events of Pb mobilisation, as well as extended periods of reworking and recrystallization of the ore minerals, is in alignment with previous studies of ores within the Olympic Cu-Au Province. Such observations are, for example, concordant with evidence for multiple events of U dissolution and reprecipitation of U-minerals within the Olympic Dam deposit [17, 18, 57] . It is suggested here that remobilisation of U from U-bearing minerals led to a decoupling of Pb from at least some of the parent U-(and Th-)bearing minerals, resulting in the progressive uptake of Pb by Cu-(Fe)-sulphides and in the formation of clausthalite inclusions within them.
Altogether, this study shows the importance of using combined advanced microbeam techniques on samples extracted on a site of petrogenetic interest to address the character of ore minerals and their formation [24, [40] [41] [42] .
Conclusions and Implications
There are three main overarching conclusions that can be drawn from this study. Firstly, the results, as discussed here, challenge the classic origin of symplectites via unmixing or exsolution, suggesting that the symplectite textures could have formed by reaction between pre-existing Se present in solid solution within Cu-(Fe)-sulphides and migrating Pb (resulting from U and Th decay) from a later fluid phase. Selenium was likely present within the host Cu-(Fe)-sulphides at the time of the initial deposition of sulphide mineralisation at relatively high-temperature conditions. Secondly, the introduction of Pb from an external source implies prolonged post-crystallization hydrothermal activity. The diffusion of Pb into Cu-(Fe)-sulphides to form clausthalite preserves evidence for episodes of significant U-Pb remobilisation within the sulphide ores. Such processes may have large implications for U-Pb isotope studies within the region. Thirdly, the observed superstructuring of nanoparticles within chalcopyrite represents a link between solid solution and symplectite formation and shows that Se within the Cu-(Fe)-sulphides reacts readily with Pb, acting as a sponge for the mobilised Pb within the mineralising system. As such, the symplectite textures presented and discussed within this study represent at least two stages of Pb mobilisation and subsequent incorporation into the Cu-(Fe)-sulphides. work, assisted by Animesh Basak. Cristiana L. Ciobanu and Nigel J. Cook devised the project and guided the analysis and interpretation. Nicholas D. Owen, Cristiana L. Ciobanu, and Nigel J. Cook wrote the paper, assisted by the other co-authors
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